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Abstract
A group of seven severely and profoundly retarded
adults from a sheltered workshop program were trained
in cooperative play
ping)

(basketball skills and hand clap¬

using social and edible reinforcement and fading

procedures.

The generalization effects of the training

on non-reinforced

(undesirable)

behaviors in an extra-

training setting was investigated.

A reversal tech¬

nique in which the reinforcement was temporarily with¬
drawn demonstrated the reliable functioning of the
training procedures.

Independent observers recorded

target behaviors during five phases:
ing;

Generalization Testing;

Testing.

Baseline;

Extinction;

Generalization

The rate of undesirable behaviors decreased

significantly in the extra-training setting
room)

Train¬

following the training phase.

(activity

The findings sug¬

gest that in severely and profoundly retarded adults,
group-trained leisure-time activity may be a useful
means to promote generalization of training effects on
undesirable behaviors to extra-training settings.

a
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With the successful and popular use of operant
conditioning techniques to effect behavior change in
varied populations
1976;

(Bandura,

Kazdin & Bootzin,

1969,

1972),

p.

611;

Birnbrauer,

the problem of generali¬

zation of the behavior change has become a major issue
(Berkson & Landesman-Dwyer,
Kazdin,

1973).

1976;

Birnbrauer,

1976;

It is generally expected that the with¬

drawal of reinforcement used in behavior modification
programs will result in a return to baseline behaviors
(Berkson & Landesman-Dwyer,
1972)

1976;

Kazdin & Bootzin,

and that generalization of gains to other settings

and behaviors does not usually occur without specific
programing

(Baer, Wolf,

& Risley,

Landesman-Dwyer,

1976;

Koegel,

& Long,

Simmons,

1968;

Kazdin & Bootzin,

Berkson &
1972;

Lovaas,

1973).

The experimental studies by Pavlov of conditioned
reflexes to varying stimuli of touch

and tones led him

to explain generalization in terms of the physical
proximity of processes in the cerebral cortex
& Wade,

1946).

In later experiments Hovland

(Lashley
(1937)

reported evidence for what has been interpreted as a
"stimulus generalization gradient" using adult human
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subjects."

The

issue has since been widely investi¬

gated and major learning theories have usually included
explanations of this phenomenon.
Experimental studies have generally focused on
1)

stimulus generalization,

the transfer of effects

to other stimulus conditions or situations,
response generalization,

and 2)

the spread of effects to

behaviors or responses other than the target behaviors
(Kazdin & Bootzin,

1972).

Numerous experimental

efforts have been directed to the issue of stimulus
generalization,

and stimulus control has been demon¬

strated over a broad range of situations,
organisms

(Williams,

behaviors,

and

1973).

Less frequent has been the consideration of response
generalization.

A majority of studies using human sub¬

jects and applying operant techniques focused on the
control or change of deviant and maladaptive behaviors
and the assessment of a specific response or responses.
Measurements of concomitant changes in non-target behav¬
iors

from the treatment to extra-treatment settings is

usually inferred from discharge and readmission rates.
Generalized effects as a result of token economy
programs applied to institutionalized persons have been
reported by numerous experimenters
1972).

(Kazdin & Bootzin,

In a study by Atthowe and Krasner

(1968) ,

patients
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who were reinforced for specific behaviors,
social

interaction,

behaviors,

group activities,

such as

and self-care

showed improvement in unreinforced forms of

social interaction,

greater utilization of day passes,

and an increase in discharge rates.
Schaefer and Martin

(1966)

found that 20 adult

schizophrenic patients in a hospital ward who were placed
on a token economy system were less

"apathetic",

as

measured by clearly identifiable behaviors, than a con¬
trol group in the same ward at the termination of treat¬
ment .
Winkler

(1970)

established a token reinforcement

system in a psychiatric ward for females and analyzed
the patients'

behaviors.

Positive token reinforcement

was given for attendance at morning exercises,
morning exercises,

getting up, dressing,

and bed making.

Each specific behavior that was reinforced,
The unreinforced behaviors,

finishing

improved.

violence and noise,

were

recorded daily for five weeks before the program was
introduced,

and before the introduction of fines for

violence and unnecessary loud noise,
any changes.

in order to measure

A significant reduction in both violence

and noise was shown,

without specific attempts to change

these behaviors.
Meichenbaum

(1969)

investigated the generalization
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of verbal conditioning across response classes,
individuals,

across

and over time using both social and token

reinforcement.

The effects of one type of trained

response on an untrained response were examined.

Evi¬

dence for both stimulus and response generalization was
reported.
With the increased use and variation in applied
behavior modification programs,

several ways of main¬

taining effects and programing generalization have been
demonstrated

(Kazdin,

1973;

Kazdin & Bootzin,

1972).

Techniques used include variation of reinforcement
schedules,

strengthening of behaviors which will be

naturally reinforced in the environment,
of social reinforcers such as praise,
forcement,

fading of rein¬

and the development of self-reinforcement

procedures.
1976;

strengthening

(Barton,

Kazdin,

1973;

1975;

Berkson & Landesman-Dwyer,

Kazdin & Bootzin,

1972).

Retarded children were used as subjects in studies
investigating generalization across experimenters by
Redd

(1970)

and Redd and Birnbrauer

experiment by Redd and Birnbrauer,

(1969).

In the

an adult who dispensed

food and social praise contingently acquired discrimina¬
tive properties and influenced the play behavior of the
children.

Redd's

(1970)

follow-up study was also con¬

ducted in the playroom setting and

included the estab-
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lishment of adult stimulus control of the children's
cooperative play.

Additionally,

the study demonstrated

that the discriminative properties the adults acquired
in the playroom functioned as a cue which influenced
the play behavior of the children.
In an attempt to program generalization of social
responses,

five new experimenters were used in training

procedures by Kale,

Kaye, Whelan,

and Hopkins

(1968).

Adult schizophrenics were first conditioned to give a
social greeting response

A reversal technique in

which the reinforcement was temporarily withdrawn, demon¬
strated that the response,

"Hello", was contingent on

the delivery of cigarettes or social interaction.
ization

General¬

training was done by having one experimenter

make contacts with a subject and engage the subject in
conversation contingent on a spontaneous greeting.
prompts were then faded.

The greeting response,

The

however,

was not emitted in the presence of a second experimenter.
The five new experimenters were used all at once in the
prompting,
result,

fading,

and reinforcement procedures.

As a

the conditioned response generalized to the pre¬

sence of the second experimenter.
The generalization of language responses was studied
by Whitman,

Burish,

and Collins

(1972)

using a reversal

technique.

They observed four retarded children in a
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playroom setting and rated them on the frequency of
verbal responses
social responses.

(social or nonsocial)

and nonverbal

Nonverbal social responses involved

a mutual or reciprocal motor response with a second
subject's nonverbal social behavior,
a second child a toy.

such as handing

The experimenters then trained

two of the subjects to play games requiring verbali¬
zation.

Ratings of language responses when all four

subjects were present showed a significant increase
in the reinforced responses

(social verbalizations)

and in the unreinforced social responses.

The authors

observed that the language responses appeared to show
evidence of response generalization as a small percen¬
tage of the directed language behavior in the generali¬
zation setting was similar to that reinforced during
training.
Barton

(1975)

by Whitman et al.

used procedures similar to those employed
(1972)

in a series of studies to

investigate generalization of social speech in profoundly
retarded adults.

Speech directed toward another subject

and speech in response to another subject was operantly
conditioned using a reversal technique.

Subjects received

tokens as reinforcement for social speech that occurred
while participating in recreational activities.
Whitman's study,

Unlike

generalization observations were made
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in a different room in order to avoid a possible
tion" effect.

"situa¬

Generalization was found to occur at a

significant level with subjects who appeared to value
reinforcement highly.
Stokes,

Baer,

and Jackson

(1974)

continued the inves¬

tigation of this question of using additional trainers
to promote generalization.

A total of four severely

and profoundly retarded children were trained in a social
greeting behavior,
different settings.

hand waving,

by two trainers in four

Shaping, prompting,

and edible

reinforcers were used to establish the response.
reinforcement,

prompting,

Social

and fading of prompts were

employed in maintaining the effect.

The results showed

that generalization of greeting responses to other people
was 80% to 100% for three subjects after a second experi¬
menter participated in the training and maintenance along
with the first experimenter.

The same high level was

achieved for the fourth subject after a second training
session by the first experimenter.
The generalization of treatment effects across natu¬
ral settings has most often been explained by researchers
as being a result of situational similarity:

the degree

of similarity between the stimuli present during train¬
ing and those present during testing

(Reiss,

1973).
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The results of a study by Herman and Tramontana
(1971)

showed little carry-over from the experimental

room to the regular classroom of the effects of disrup¬
tive behavior treatment.

They used instructions com¬

bined with either group or individual reinforcement in
an effort to decrease the disruptive group behavior of
Head Start children.

Although reinforcement procedures

which included instructions produced a substantial
decrease in the behaviors in the experimental room,
observations in the classroom showed a gradual increase
of disruptive behavior over time to pre-treatment levels.
Intra-subject behavioral similarity across settings
is probably a function,

in part,

of the amount of simi¬

larity that exists across such settings,
Walker and Buckley

(1972).

according to

They studied the long-term

maintenance effects following treatment in a token
economy classroom program.

Peer programing,

in which a

subject could earn points for appropriate behavior and
exchange them for group reinforcement for the entire
class, was employed.

Equating stimulus conditions across

experimental and regular settings,

and teacher training,

were two additional conditions used to maintain train¬
ing effects.

The results showed that the rate of appro¬

priate behavior was most stable for subjects in the peer
reprograming group.

Equating stimulus conditions was
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also shown to be effective in maintenance of effects.
Teacher training was found to be much less effective
than either peer programing or equating stimulus con¬
ditions .
Across-setting generalization of verbal responses
developed in a play setting was studied using five
young children

(Johnston & Johnston,

1972).

The use

of peers as discriminative stimuli for occasionappropriate responding and contingent peer-delivered
reinforcement in the non-experimental setting,

pro¬

duced and maintained generalization of the responding.
No generalization occurred in their experiments which
did not employ peers as discriminative stimuli.
Lovaas,

Koegel,

Simmons, and Long

(1973)

reported on

the treatment of autistic children with behavior therapy.
Measures of generalization across situations and beha¬
viors as well as across time

(follow-up)

were conducted

on 20 children that had been treated during a seven-year
period.

The subjects were described as those who were

very under—developed and falling on the lower half of
the psychotic continuum.

Lovaas and his associates used

various operant techniques in the studies:

reinforce¬

ment paradigms using primary and secondary reinforcers;
extinction of pathological behaviors by reinforcement
withdrawal,

aversive stimulation,

and reinforcement of
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incompatible behavior;
therapist.

and stimulus control by the

Behaviors such as verbal imitation,

help skills,

self-

and language acquisition were established

by the procedures.
Results of the study showed a decrease in inappro¬
priate behaviors,
interactions,

an increase in spontaneous social

and use of language,

improvement in IQ's

and social quotients in all 20 subjects.

In regard to

response generalization, the authors reported the follow¬
ing gains:
affect,

changes on IQ tests,

increase in appropriate

normal walking in chronic toe-walkers,

uninter¬

rupted periods of sleep for 10 hours in children who
had never slept normally through the night.

Multiple-

response measures were used to assess the behaviors that
were not specifically taught or reinforced,
social non-verbal and play.

particularly

Stimulus generalization was

assessed by observing the children in the playroom away
from the training situation and in the company of an
unfamiliar adult.

Gains were reported to have generalized

in 13 children who were tested by the multiple-response
measures.
The transfer of treatment gains of autistic children
across settings was investigated by Rincover and Koegel
(1975).

The 10 subjects displayed undesirable behaviors

such as echolalia and self-stimulatory behaviors.

The
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subjects "displayed no contextual speech," and "were
minimally responsive to instruction"

(p.

236).

The

subjects were taught a behavior in a treatment environ¬
ment,

and transfer to an extra-therapy setting was

assessed.

Reinforcement of food and social praise was

given during individual training sessions.

Of the 10

subjects successfully completing the training,
showed some transfer across settings.

six

Elements from

the original training room were added to the extratraining environment in order to effect the correct
response in the remaining four subjects.
In contrast to the study by Rincover and Koegel,
Cooke and Apolloni

(1976)

used a group technique in

training children diagnosed as "learning disabled" and
with histories of failure.

The four subjects were

trained in social-emotional behaviors;
ing,

smiling,

shar¬

positive physical contacting, and verbal compli¬

menting.

Effects were measured in a generalization set¬

ting and revealed that both trained and untrained sub¬
jects had increased rates in smiling,

sharing,

and

positive physical contacting across four weeks of followup observations.

The authors state the results may be

due to social reciprocity and further suggest that
trained behavioral components of positive socialemotional relationships may have desirable effects on
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both trained and untrained subjects.
Clinton and Boyce

(1975)

tested the use of affec¬

tive and informative social reinforcement with retarded
and non-retarded children in the establishment of motor
responses.

Affective reinforcement

("good,

fine")

was

more effective in retarded than nonretarded subjects
while informative

("right,

correct")

tive in nonretarded subjects.

was more effec¬

It was suggested by the

authors that retarded and nonretarded children may be
differentially reinforced in school and institutions
and that affective social reinforcement may have become
established as functional reinforcers for retarded
children.
Several additional experimenters
Harris,

Baer,

& Reynolds,

& Baer,

1968;

Porterfield,

1976;

Whitman,

Zakaras,

1967;

(Allen, Henke,

Buell,

Stoddard,

Herbert-Jackson,

& Chardos,

1971)

Harris,

& Risley,

have demonstrated

the efficacy of social reinforcement in controlling
undesirable or disruptive behaviors,
interaction,

increasing social

and cooperative play in retarded persons.

Evidence that recreation is an effective reinforcer
has been reported by Atthowe and Krasner
Pierce and Risley

(1974).

(1968)

Raw and Errickson

and

(1972)

suggest that recreation may serve "where behavior modi¬
fication is applied with mentally retarded:

1)

as a
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reinforcer;
ities;
4)

3)

2)

as supplemental training for other activ¬

as an integral part of existing programs;

as a replacement for other activities"
Katz and Yekutiel

(1974)

(pp.

240-241).

investigated the use of

leisure time by adult retardates who had attended and
graduated from sheltered workshop programs and found
that a majority of the subjects watched TV and rarely
participated in active sports and games.

The authors

suggested that training of recreational and leisuretime activities for retarded adults be used in shel¬
tered workshop programs.
Retardates present a particular problem in the
generalization or transfer of effects in that they
rapidly acquire discriminative and rarely exhibit spon¬
taneous generalization

(Birnbrauer,

1976).

Studies

investigating the problem of the effects of generali¬
zation of social interaction responses in a group of
retarded adults engaged in leisure-time or recreational
activities have been rare

(Barton,

1975).

Cooperative

play behaviors and settings are more often used to
assess training effects in children
Baer,

Brawley,

Burish,
1974;

& Harris,

& Collins,

Horton,

1972)

1970).

1968;

Redd,

(Hart,

Reynolds,

1970; Whitman,

and in adolescents

(Coleman,
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The following hypotheses were investigated:

1)

that a group of severely and profoundly retarded adults
would engage in cooperative play
playing skills and hand clapping)

(five basketball
as a result of social

and edible reinforcement used in an operant conditioning
procedure;

2)

that the effects of the reinforcement

procedures would generalize to non-reinforced leisuretime activities,
training area

i.e. undesirable behaviors outside the

(room).
Method

Subjects
Severely and profoundly retarded adults from the
sheltered workshop program of Chatham Association of
Retarded Citizens,

Savannah,

Georgia,

Of the 10 original subjects,

three were dropped from the

study because of prolonged absences.
seven subjects,

served as subjects.

The remaining

two males and five females,

had a mean

CA of 30 years 6 months with a range of 20 years 2 months
to 49 years 11 months.

The subjects were measured and

classified by the institution and had IQ's of <^25.

The

mean duration of attendance at the workshop was three
years.

Three of the subjects were previously institu¬

tionalized;

one for 10 years,

for several short periods.
medication,

100 mg.

one for 1 year,

and one

A single subject was on daily

thorazine and 150 mg.

thorazine
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spansule for control of seizures and self-injurious
behavior.

Verbalization in the group was minimal and

of the subjects had stereotyped or self-stimulating
behaviors and other undesirable behaviors.
shop,

The work¬

using a loosely defined operant conditioning

program,
skills,

had established and maintained some self-help
limited verbalization,

skills.

and simple vocational

The subjects were selected for this study on

the basis of having no pre-existing basketball skills,
or cooperative play.
Apparatus
The study was conducted in two rooms, an activity
room and a training room.

The activity room,

11.8 m X

13.3 m, was in a building near the sheltered workshop.
The room contained a piano,
backs,

2 bar bells sets,

balls,

1 volley-ball,

6 padded bench seats with

2 low balance beams,

3 plastic balls,

minton set, and 1 wooden puzzle.

2 basket¬

1 frisbee,

1 bad¬

A cassette recorder,

Sony Cassette Corder TC-67 , was used to measure 30 second
intervals for 20 minutes.

The recorder played four

successive tones to signal the beginning and end of each
period.

The training room,

5.9 m X 5.9 m, was in a

building across the street from the activity room.
Masking tape 5.1 cm wide was used to make two con¬
centric circles in the center of the room,

152.4 cm and
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203.2 cm in diameter.

A standard-sized basketball goal

without backboard was bolted to a fabricated wooden stand
so that it was suspended

.91 m above the floor.

The

goal was placed in the center of the circles in the train¬
ing room.
Observer forms,
target behaviors.

(Appendix A), were used to record
Fiberboard screens,

1.8 m wide and

1.4 m high, were placed across three corners of the
activity and training rooms and were used to partially
obscure the observers and the experimenter.

M & M

candies and potato chips were used as edible reinforcers
since they had already been established as reinforcers
for the subjects.
Procedure
The study was conducted in five phases:
Baseline;
III,
V,

Phase II,

Phase I,

Leisure Time Activity Training;

Generalization Testing;

Generalization Testing.

Phase IV,

Extinction;

Phase
Phase

The study took place at the

same time each day on successive days, excluding week¬
ends.
Phase I:

Baseline.

The subjects were taken to the

activity room by the instructor and observations of
undesirable behavior were made and recorded by two inde¬
pendent,

trained observers.

Inter-observer reliability

was checked by having a third observer periodically
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make simultaneous but independent observations.

Agree¬

ment was measured by comparing records for agreement
interval by interval.

The number of agreements was divided

by the number of agreements plus the number of disagree¬
ments

(Coleman,

Koegel,

1975).

1974;

Cook & Apolloni,

1976;

Rincover &

Throughout the study two regular staff

members of the workshop and a graduate psychology student
served as observers.

The experimenter acted as an observer

for an additional reliability check during the baseline
phase and generalization testings.

A mean of the experi¬

menter's recordings and the third observer's recordings
was used in computing the reliability for the baseline
and generalization sessions.

Reliability checks between

the observations made during each phase showed the mean
percentage of agreement between the independent ratings
to be 84.4%,
Coleman

ranging from 80.0% to 90.4%.

(1974) ,

Cooke and Apolloni

and Koegel

(1975) ,

agreement:

91.5%,

The studies by

(1976) , and Rincover

reported larger mean percentages of
94.0%,

and 99.6%,

respectively.

At

least one response per subject per interval was recorded
on the observer form.

If a subject's behavior failed to

include an undesirable response within a given interval,
the activity or posture of the subject was recorded as
follows:

sit,

stand, walk,

etc.

A code for the six

trained behaviors and short verbs for other behaviors
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were used to record responses

(Appendix B).

Behaviors

were selected by the experimenter and the instructors
as being undesirable and are listed in Appendix C.
Appendix D shows the daily number of undesirable
behaviors for each subject throughout the study.

The

sessions were started when the tape recorder was turned
on.
Phase II:

Leisure Time Activity Training.

The sub¬

jects were brought to the training room by the instructor
for daily training sessions.

The experimenter read the

following instructions at the beginning of each session:
Let's play basketball.
Everybody
stand in a circle and play ball.
O.K.
Ready?
Let's play.
The tape marking time was turned on and the subjects'
training behaviors v/ere recorded as in Phase I.
experimenter used M & M candies, potato chips,

The
and social

praise as reinforcers in a shaping and chaining proce¬
dure towards basketball playing.

In addition,

jects were reinforced for hand-clapping,
jumping up and down,

the sub¬

laughing,

and making verbal sounds on com¬

pletion of a successful goal.

Criterion was set as

simultaneous participation of all subjects in the trained
behaviors for a minimum of 16 of 40 time intervals in
two daily sessions.

The minimum individual response

required, when not shooting the basketball, was standing
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in the circle.
Phase III:

Generalization Testing.

The subjects

were observed in the activity room using procedures
identical to those in Phase I.

The instructor brought

the subjects to the activity room, the tape was turned
on,

and the observers recorded the responses of the

subjects.
Phase IV:

Extinction of Leisure Time Activity.

The

subjects were returned to the training room where they
were given the opportunity to play basketball.

Each

session began with the experimenter reading the instruc¬
tions and the observers recording the subjects'

behaviors.

Reinforcers used during training sessions, M & M candies,
potato chips,

and social praise, were withheld.

jects were permitted,
laugh,

but not encouraged,

jump up and down,

The sub¬

to clap hands,

and make verbal sounds, when a

goal was made.
Phase V:

Generalization Testing.

The subjects

were brought to the activity room by the

instructor

and observed using procedures identical to those

in

Phase I and III.
Results
The mean number of undesirable behaviors for all
subjects during each phase is shown in Figure 1.

The

mean rate of undesirable behaviors and trained behaviors
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for individual subjects during each phase is shown in
Appendix E.

The mean daily frequency of undesirable

behaviors was 128.8 during baseline,

39.0 during

generalization testing following training,

and 103.0

during generalization testing following extinction.
The results of an analysis of variance of the daily
mean rates of undesirable behaviors before training,
following training,

and following extinction are shown

in Table 1.
A t test was done to examine the difference between
the mean rate of undesirable behaviors during baseline
(18.4)

and the rate following extinction

was found to be no significant difference
P

(14.7).
(t

(12)

There
=

.54,

>•05).
Group training criterion was met in two days in

Phase II with simultaneous participation of all the sub¬
jects

in the trained activity in 18 of 40

intervals.

The

mean rate of trained behaviors was 51.3 during Phase II.
The rate dropped to 38.6 during the extinction phase;
the group training criterion was not met for any interval.
The trained behaviors were rapidly reinstated using
reinforcers as in Phase II,

following the completion of

Phase V.
The group use of recreational equipment in the activ¬
ity room was recorded by the observers.

The group mean
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Table 1

Analysis of Variance

Source

SS^

df

MS

F

Between 9103.50 2 4554.25 12.91*
Within 6350.87 18 352.83
Total

* p < .01

2757.63 20
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rate was 1.4 during baseline and 13 during generalization
testing after training.
Discussion
The findings show that cooperative play was a result
of the reinforced condition.

The study indicates that a

group-trained leisure-time activity may be a useful means
to promote carry—over of training effects on undesirable
behaviors to extra-training settings.
support to other studies
Porterfield,
Buckley,

(Herman & Tramontana,

Herbert-Jackson,

1972)

The results lend

& Risley,

1971;

1976; Walker &

that showed social reinforcement and group

social interaction to be effective in reducing undesirable
behaviors.

The technique of using the presence of peers

as a discriminative stimulus to promote generalization of
a response to non-treatment settings
Johnston & Johnston,
Long,

1973)

1972;

(Horton,

Lovaas, Koegel,

1970;

Simmons,

&

may account for the generalization of training

effects to the subjects'

behavior in the activity room.

Generalization measures carried out for more extended
periods,

as in the study by Herman and Tramontana

(1971),

would probably show a similar decline in the effect to
previous rates.
Social peer reinforcement appeared to occur during
extinction,

as well as in the training sessions.

the third day of extinction,

During

a subject threw the ball
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over the goal and it struck another subject.
responded with hand clapping,
down,

and verbal sounds.

laughter,

jumping up and

The subject continued to throw

the ball and hit the target subject,
times.

The group

hitting him several

The group and the subject being hit returned the

ball regularly to the thrower during a period of 10 inter¬
vals.
As in other studies
Simmons,

& Long,

(Barton,

1973; Whitman,

1975; Lovaas,
Burish,

Koegel,

& Collins,

1972),

certain changes in behaviors other than those specifically
reinforced were observed.

The subjects stood in the same

order in the circle each day of the training and in the
same area of the room when outside the circle.
The effects reported in this study may be to some
extent a result of stimulus control acquired by the
experimenter as the dispenser of reinforcers
Birnbrauer,

1969)

or of some generalized imitation of the

experimenter's or observers'
Firestone,

1971).

(Redd &

behaviors

Additionally,

(Garcia,

Baer,

&

the audible tones from

the tape beginning and ending each session may have influ¬
enced the results of the study by serving as discrimina¬
tive stimuli or as a secondary reinforcer.
tones at the end of some of the sessions,

On hearing the
group members

would stop their activity and leave the room without wait¬
ing for the instructor.

26

In the process of recording specific behaviors for
several subjects,
responses.

observers may have failed to record all

The use of video tape could be useful for

increasing accuracy in future experiments of this type.
Further investigations into the effectiveness of leisuretime group activities with severely and profoundly
retarded adults may prove more practical if extended over
longer periods of time.
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APPENDIX A
Observer Form

1

14

2

15

3

16

4

17

5

18

6

19

7

20

8

21

9

22

10

23

11

24

12

25

13

26

(14 additional squares were printed on the back)
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APPENDIX B
Code for Trained Behaviors

Code

CR
P

Trained Behaviors

Stand in circle

Pick up ball

TB
TS

Throw ball at goal
Throw ball to another subject

CB

Catch ball

C1

Clap hands
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APPENDIX C
Undesirable Behaviors

Behavior

Self-stimulating:
rocking, facial contor¬
tions, sticking out tongue, twirling
objects, masturbating.
Echolalia and
inappropriate verbalizations:
noisy
humming, yelling.
Aggressive and inapproPriate behaviors:
hitting and pushing
others, leaning on and rubbing others.
Self-stimulating:
rocking, hanging head,
rubbing body, biting hands and arms, hit¬
ting wall or furniture, jumping up and down,
playing with shoes in ritualistic fashion.
Inappropriate noises:
crying, moaning.
Aggressive and inappropriate behaviors:
pushing others.
Self-stimulating:
hanging head, playing
with shoes and feet.
Inappropriate verba¬
lizations or behaviors:
staggering, sleep¬
ing, dancing, singing, bizarre laughing,
yelling, crying.
Aggressive behaviors:
hitting, pushing others, abusive language.
Self-stimulating:
hand and arm flapping,
staring, head swinging.
Inappropriate
verbalizations:
yelling, bizarre laughing.
Aggressive behaviors:
pushing, leaning on
others, throwing objects and equipment.
Self-stimulating:
playing with fingers or
objects, slapping body, bizarre laughing.
Self-stimulating:
playing with feet, star¬
ing. Inappropriate verbalizations and beha¬
viors:
crying, sleeping, lying
on furniture
or floor.
Aggressive behaviors:
hitting or
pushing others.

34

Self-stimulating:
staggering, flapping
arms.
Inappropriate verbalizations and
behaviors:
crying, talking to self,
bizarre laughing.
Aggressive behaviors:
hitting others, throwing objects or
equipment at others, abusive language.
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APPENDIX E
Mean rate of undesirable behaviors and trained behaviors
for individual subjects during each phase

Undesirable Behaviors
Subject

Phase I

Phase II

Phase III

Phase IV

Phase V

S. J.

39

6

7

8

33

G. J.

37

0

2

2

11

C.P.

22

2

14

10

6

R. J.

8

1

2

9

8

K.M.

9

0

1

2

1

B.S.

7

0

12

36

23

W.E.

7

0

1

12

21

Trained Behaviors
Subj ect

Phase II

Phase IV

S. J.

52

55

G. J.

42

20

C.P.

48

20

R. J.

45

8

K.M.

69

99

B.S.

42

0

W.E.

47

66

